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SHELLS FALLING

ON GREEK SOIL;

ALLIES RETREAT

ORKKCK WILL PARTLY DKMOIIII,

I'K ARMY

gnfetMlrerk rYurttrr Hock to the

Roar f Heavy Cannonading, and
i

Balkan ('mint rim Am Hi Mrenr of
I

AD Activity l European War To--

dnr llulgiirUn Slaughter Frrnrli.

Other War .New. I

Halted Press Service
ATHKNB. Dec. 14.- - --Tlio local
wvpapers nnnouneo that Greece will

etmobllUo half her army under n1

sw agreement with the allien.
An artillery duel of big proportion )

U progressing all along the Greco- -

ferblnu frontier. Hhell from tlio
Gutirnrlaii artillery are falling In

Creek territory, hut no mntvrlnl dam- -

tie li icported.
From Salonika It In reported that
wiill forco or iiulgara U Ave mile

lnUe I do Greek line.
Unconfirmed rumor are to the of-ft-

that there will be fighting In,
ilroece toon between the allies and
the central emplree.

Rofla announce that tho Bulgar
are pursuing French down tho Varder
Valley after cutting them off tho
main retreating column, and have
tenihtured large number.

Hailed Press Senrlce
DEm.lN. Dec. 14 It I announced

that Ueneral Smlth-Dorrlc- n will be In

lupremo command of East African op-

eration.

United I'reia Serrlce
AMRTKKDAM, Dec. 14. It Is re-

ported that twcnty.lx women were
wounded In a butter riot nt Cologne
yesterday. Mounted police charged
the rioter.

TEACHERS' EXAM

TESTS TOMORROW

TKSTS FOU THOSK DESIIIIXO

STATE CKKT1F1CATKM WILL UK

IIKM) AT KLAMATH COUNTY

HKIH SCHOOL

Uvglnnlug tomorrow, teat for ap-

plicant for atate teachera' certificate
will be held at the Klamath County
High School the remainder of tho
week. Tho soulona wlU be conducted
by County School Superintendent
Fred Peterson, and will be held morn-Ing- a

and afternoon, Including Satur-
day.

The program of teats follew:
Wednesday" forenoon Writing, II.

S. History.
Wednesday afternoon Reading.

Physiology, Composition, Method In
Heading, Methods la Arithmetic.

Thursday forenoon Arithmetic,

The will 4 tettament of the late
Frederick Maltose, who died last
weak In San Francisco, was filed to.'
by In the county clerk's office by
Btone, Gale ft Cress, attorneys for tbe

tate. The will was drawn up July
, 1901,

Henrietta B. Melbase, widow of
the deceased, la bequeathed the Mel-ba- se

home property, consisting of a
use, etc., and two lots at the cor-- r

of KUauU stwui and Fifth

"'. Mrs. Melhase la also, --

luwUed i,M.

Gallieni's Successor

LLLCJy 4)sLbsHI

! BBssBtf1 2ssH

pa-- i. TSJBBBS,..ty
"VitrrrrK

(irni'iiil Miiiiourny

tlcix-rn- l .Miiiinurny In tlm new cov-

entor Kcm-ri- l of I'nrla. who linn been
.promoted tn war minister

SIDEWALKS RE

ORDERED 8DIL1

tOlM'll, PASSIM HKSOLUTIO.XH

FOH CONSTRUCTION OF WALKS

IX DIFFERENT FAIITS OF

KLAMATH FAI.I-- H

At last night'" council iiiih.'Uiik res-

olution wero mrnwd ordering tlio con

struction of tliu following sidewalks:
North slilo of Wnutlund avenuo

from Sixth street to Mitchell Htroet.

Half u block on tho east side of

Canhy street, connecting existing
walk with Crescent nvenuo.

One block on tliu oast side of First
Htrcet, between Main nnd I'lno streets.

Part of iv block on Lincoln street,
between Eleventh nnd Twolfth streets.

And Talking Makes One Thinly
United Proas Service

PORTLAND, Dec. H.--T- ho effect

of state wide prohibition, which goes

Into effect January 1. on tho hotel

business wero discussed nt the annual
convention of the State llotelmen's
Association today.

History of Education, Psychology,

Methods In Ooogrnphy.

Thursday nfternoon Grammar,
Geography, American Literature.
Physics, Methods In Lnngungo, Thesis

for Primary Certificate, "Science of

Education."
Friday forenoon Theory and Prac-

tice, Orthography, Physical a cog-roph- y,

English Lltornturo, Chemistry.

"History of Education."
Friday aftornoon School Law, Ge-

ology, Algobrn, Civil Government,

"Childhood and Adolosconce."

Saturday forenoon Geometry,

JJotany, "School Administration."
Saturday nfternoon General His

tory, nookkoeplng, "Mothoda.

Tho chlldron of Bortha Hehen-bowe- r,

who roaldo in Missouri, aro

each bequeathed $500.

The slstera of tho docoascd, Clara

and Anna, each receive a bequest of

$2,000 under tho terms of tho will.

To Alford and Richard Molhase,

brother of the deceased, Mr. Melbase

left fJ.OOO each,

All the rest of tho property is will-

ed to fJustav Melhaso. another broth-

er, aua and Fred Melhaso wore part-

ners In the ownership of much of the

property belonging to the Melhase

Melhase Will Is Filed

Today by Estate Lawyer

BUZZING BUSILY;

BEES ARE HEARD

AT G. 0. P. MEET- -

SAX I'Iiaxcisco i.osics tiii: cox.
VKNTION

Itrpiihllrnii Xiilloiml Committer Fa-w- n

lloldlim Convention In Chlca 1

K iiIiih 7lli CuiidittnlCN or Tlu-l- r

Supporter Are In Evidence nt the

t'liplliil HiikIm'o und KiHmt'Wlt lire

Stioiiitl) Tiilkwl of Today.

j

' lilted Pick Servlco
WASHINGTON, 1). C, Dec. 14.

The republican national convention
will be held June 7th in Chicago, It Is

claimed, :is the majority or the mem-

bers of tbe iiiillonnl committee In ses-

sion here lire pledged to the Windy
City. San Frnnelsco expects a com
plimentary vote on tbe preliminary
balloting.

Tbe bold lobbies are buzzing today
with rbntter of presidential possibil-

ities. All "possibilities'' nre either
present or have "Just loft."

Prominent among the absentees
nre Itoosevelt and Justlco Hughes. It
Is believed that If cither runs It would
upset nil other candidates for the
nomination, nnd both are talked of
strong.

Republicans fool that it Hughes
runs he wilt win easily. Progressives
stated that the "standpatters" are
fostering a sentiment for either Root
or Weeks. They allege that tho "ma-

chine men" have told their subordi-
nates in some places that Roosevelt
will support Week, and again In oth-

er places that Roosevelt will eld Root
Tho republican national committee

met to select the time and plnce for
the national convention, following tho
mooting last Tuesday or the demo-

cratic committee. Presidential booms
overshadowed the actual business of
the republican lenders. Political
Uglitulng rods were hoisted. Senti-

ment regarding tho 1916 standard a
bearer was exacted to largely crys-tnlll-

at 'today's conclave.
In selecting the convention city the

committee hnd before It bids from
Cblcugo, St. Louis, Philadelphia, San
Francisco nnd Honolulu. Bids of
$100,000 for tho convention, with
certilled checks, wero on hand to back
up tho Invitations, with San Fran-
cisco bidding $200,000. It was re-

garded as certain that the republican
convention will bo held a week after
the democratic meeting, or about the
mlddlo of June. A week may Inter-

vene between the conventions.
The G. O. P. mobilization today had

many aspects of a reunion of the Old
Gunrd. Discussion of progressive
amalgamation, prospects of Roose
velt's return to tho fold, and over-

tures to tho progressives waa rife.
Much in evidence was Boiso Pen-

rose, William Barnes Jr., Charles B.

Wnrron of Michigan, Senator Smoot,

former Governor Saunders of Tennes-
see, former Senator William Murray
Crant and other veteran war horses.
The committee was also expected to
adopt tho new convention represents- -'

lion plan, by which delegations from

Southern democratic states aro to bo

reduced. This plan has been ratified
by conventions or primaries of more

than two-thir- of the stateo.

Charles D. Hlllos of Now York, for-

mer President Tart's socrotary, called
tho commlttco to order at 11 a. m.

Socrotary James B. Reynolds read the
call. Two or three days, It was

would be roqulred to complete
the committee's business. Former
Governor Hadley of Missouri headed

me

.mv naiArata KaUnlanlaole of Ha- -

wall, Prince Cupid, wa

for Honolulu.
Most of the committeemen were

present In person today. Only a few

authorUed proxies. The cynosure of
oyes, In lobbies were such promi-

nent leaders as former
Governor Franklin Murphy of New

Jersey, Ralph Cameron of Arlsona,
T, K, Nledrlnghaus of Missouri, Fred
W. Etabrook of New

former Representative Charles H,

Burko of South Dakota, Alvah H.

FIREMEN CLEARED

OF UGLY CHARGE

OUNCIL AFTER HEARING MEM
f

IlKItH OF THE DEPARTMENT.
!

VOTES TO EXONERATE THEM,
i

A.VI) DROP THE MATTKIl

The plumbing In tho old city hall,
which the firemen recently Hold for

1 3 r . was tho property of the Are de-

partment. Furthermore, there was
no misdemeanor,' either Intentional or
unintentional, committed by the fire-
men in the sale of this property.

Bo nt least decided the council last
night, after hearing all sides of the

jense Involving the sale. Councilman
Doty then made n motion to exoner
ate tho and this was
pnssod

Shortly after tho llreraen sold the
fixtures from the old city hall, the
city officials claimed that the fixtures
were city property. The firemen
were ordered to turn the proceeds of
tho sale over to the city, nnd last
night was the time of hearing.

floth the city and the fire depart- -
.ment produced receipts to show that
each had paid for come of the plumb-
ing. F. Zlm Baldwin, who Installed
the plumbing, stated that he believed
the city had turned the plumbing in
tho old fire quarters over to the fire-

men when the Job was completed, and
that It was .therefore the property of
tho firemen. Thla stand
by all, and the matter disposed of
satisfactorily.

TICKET SALE FOR

- "MB" NEXT

SALE OF TICKETS TO LIBRARY

CLV1I BENEFIT BEGINS

LARGE CAST IS BUSILY

REHEARSING

With the date of "The Folllea" but
week off, the members of tbe Phil-

anthropic of the Woman's
Library Club will tomorrow begin the
salo of tickeU to the big "fun fes
tival" to be given for the department's
benefit. The tickets can be procured
at tho library or from members of
the club.

These tickets can be exchanged
without cost for reserved seats be
ginning Monday. Tbe reserved seat
blocks will be handled at Jthe Bon-bonlo-

The cast of thirty or more who are
to produce tbe big show are hard at
work, memorizing lines, mastering
fancy steps, and bringing out the lilt
in tho many calchy songs that will
make the melodies haunt all those
who hear them.

Martin of Virginia and Roy O. West
of Illinois. Many republican leaders
In congress, Including Uncle Joe Can-

non, Republican Leader Mann, Repre-

sentative McKlnley. former Tatt. cam-

paign manager; Representative Nick
Lonaworth. Senator Lodge, Senator
Cummins, Senator Borah, Senator
Week and others were in the lobby

'crowds.
Retention of present officers, Chair

man Hllles, Secretary Reynolds, Trea-
surer George B. Sheldon and Colonel

William B. Btone of Baltimore as
sergeant at arm?, waa believed as-

sured. Their successors will be elect-

ed after the 1916 convention.
If an Eastern roan Is selected to

manage the campaign, many leaders
declared, Penrose will be given con-

sideration.
Several organizations have applied

The first fight for delegates to the
national convention will ho the pri-

maries In Minnesota and North. Da-

kota next March. These are expected
to prove political barometers. Lines
of attack upon the democrats were
tUuo formulated. As so far Indicated
these Include criticism of the demo-

cratic tariff, the Mexican policy, the
European policy so far a It applies to
Injury to American commerce, ship
purchase legislation, and alleged ten-

ure of tho democrats to keep 1H
platform pledges.

tho St. Louis delegation. Senator for hearings oeiore hw,
was the Philadelphia main- - eluding both the sufragiita and antls

spokesman

the
republican

Hampshire,

department,
unanimously.

TOMOR-HO-

Department

Deported, But Debonair
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Tod Sloan, the famous
who waa recently ordered out of EnR -

land, arrived in New York on Decern-o- er

3d, looking as sleek rnd prosper-

ous as' In his pnlmKm days. The
charge on which he pu deported was

HENLEY MEETING

IS CALLED OFF

DEATHS IN FAMILIES OF RESI-

DENTS OF THE COMMUNITY

RESPONSIBLE FOR CHANGE IN

THE PLANS

Owing to tbe death of Mrs. Thomas
and Mrs. Trammel, the .people of the
Henley district have cancelled the

J Farmers' Meeting, which was to have
been held at the Henley school house
this evening. The meeting will be
held at some future time.

Many who had planned to attend
tonight's meeting will Instead go to
the Glacomlnl ranch near Merrill to-

morrow morning, where County Agri-

culturist H. Rolan Qlalsyer will give

a demonstration of the Babcock test
and tbe value, of keeptng a record of
each cow In tbe dairy herd.

YOUNG TAILOR IS

HEAD OF MASONS

ALBERT H. LOEWE IS YOUNGEST

WORSHIPFUL MASTER ELECT-

ED BY LOCAL LODGE BAN- -

QUKT FOLLOWS SESSION

At last night's meeting of Klamath
Lodge No. 77, A. F. ft A. M., the fol-

lowing offlcera wero elected for the
coming term:
Worshipful Master Albert H. Loewe.

Senior Warden William- - C. Hum.
Junior Warden B. E. Magee.

Treaaurer E. R. Reames.
Secretary A. A. Mehatey.

Loewe la the youngest worshipful
master ever elected In tbe local Blue
Lodge. He has yet to see his 17th
birthday, but he has always proven
unusually well versed in the lodge
work, holding several Important post
before being chosen to the highest
office tn the lodge.

Following the ritualistic work ku
night, tbe Masons enjoyed a banquet
and social session.

J,

i

that he waa maintaining a gambling
'n,"',:se Sloan declares that it was aitl.n.!il Htmmtaaian

an arDy..riia. unMi.ttin'.... -. .iioincer wno owea mm a gemDitng aent
and two women who owned the gam
bllng house conspired together to get
him Into all the trouble that followed

IRA OREM NOW

FOOTBALL HEAD

FIGHTING LINEMAN 'AND HALF-

BACK CHOSEN AS CAPTAIN I

OF HIGH SCHOOL FOR

COMING SEASON

At a of the football squad
of the Klamath County High School,

held last night, Ira Oram waa elected
captain of the team for the next
school year. Orem is a sophomore,
and he played guard and halfback on

the school eleven this year, proving
himself a gritty fighter at all times.

The gathering of gridiron warriora
last night wound up in an enjoyable
banquet the Rex cafe. This was
attended by the players and Coaches
Motschenbacher and Wtlley, and In
addition to elections, the players
talked of plans for season's team.
Speeches were made by Wllley, Mot

schenbacher ana memoers or me
team, and the banquet proved highly
enjoyable.

to the census Just enum-

erated by Clerk H. E. Momyer of

Klamath Falls School District No. 1,

there aro 1,035 children of sohool age

tn Klamath Falls. This to increase
of fifteen over last year's census of

1,010.
The .records show that there are

more girls than boys. The girls num-

ber 536 and there are 500 boy.
Last year there were the same

number of girls enumerated. The

boys last year 45.t
. While tbe, enumeration gives .tho

Klamath rails school oeasus aal;0li,'
there are more thai that number of

it
1
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GRAND JURY GETS

INDICTMENTS FOR

CALIF. SUSPECTS

:CUOWLKY AND BRINCKKN ARE

IN TROUBLE

(lunges Made In True Bills Are More
r

.Serious Titan the Charge First An

nounred Woman I Also Nixed la
the Case Charge Is Made That
They Worked to Incite Others to

Arson and Other Crimes.

United Pre Service
SAK. FRANCISCO. Dec. 14. The

federal grand Jury's Indictments
I.against -- C. C. Crowley, Baron Fraass
' von. Brlncken and Mrs. Margaret Cor- -,

, nell were published today. r

j They are directly charged 'with:
sending mail matter Intended to incite '

Louis Smith of Detroit to burn the
j plant of the Etna, Chemical' company
'at Etna, Illinois. Thin concern ia7
fmaklnK explosives for the allied j
armies in curope. jney are aiso
charged with attemp.tlng to. incite the
destruction of the Etna.'

.
Explosive ,

. - Jt

'company's plant at Iahpeauag, Mich, t
The formal charcea aaalnat the trio

iire that th-- y mait out Matter In.'

, -

All three were arrested this morn--
ling. They furbished 910,000 new
ball each, and will be arraigned Sal
urdey. " "---

tn Inrlto hn at .

fiame-u- p and that English g.,.,. .j

IS

SQUAD

meeting

at

next

an

It Is hardly poaelblo that they wltl
" s"be tried before spring.

One of the specific charges.
they tent out matter Intending to In-- ' "

cite Smith to set fire to the plant of
the Hercules Powder company at --

Pinole, Calif.

Must Hare Peace
United Press Service

CHARLESTON, S. C, Dec. 14.
The many phase of the movement to
bring peaco in Europe are to be ed

at the session of the League to j
Eutorce Peace, meeting with the;
Southern Commercial Congrees'here
tonight. Former President Taft and '
others are to talk. Thja; afternoon, j
the delegates Inspected the Atlantic -

fleet.

On Trial for Their Lives
United Press Service

MARSHALL, Tex., Dec. 14. The
trial of George' Tier, George Ryan,
John Copeland and Harry Winn,'
charged with the murder of WtlUaai ''

Black. ic lecturer, was to
begin before District Judge Lyttleton.'

"hero today. . ,

Four new hydroplanes have' been j
received, at the navy aeronautic sta-.- tj

tlon at Pensacola, Fla., and the rat J
navy dirigible will be delivered, at the j
station within the next three weeks. i
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children of school age In tbe

Pupils in Klamath Falls
VllJlVAT InAVAnOA in O Y.fmlir
JllUW iiiucaov in a 1 vat

According

numbered

to that
are enumerated in tbe dUtrtet
in their parent reside.
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